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March 8-9-10, 1946
FRII'DAY EVENTJI{G
7:00 Fellowship Hour
PreludeWeloo'me .. .. Andrew Rupp
Intr,odu,ction' of Theme
Befty Loeffler
Introdu,ction of Chorus
. Ruth Bergert
TestimoniesSpecial ... Brass Quartetlte
8:00 . Evangelistic Hour
' S,pecial .. . . A capella ChoirMessage , Rev. Q. J. Everest
Prayer Hour
SATI'RDAY AFT]ERNOON
1:15.2:'00 Discussiom Groups
2:00-2:30 Science Demonstrations
2:45 Evangelistic Hour
Special .....Instrurnental EnsembleSpecial ...... Girls SextetteMessage . Rev. Q. J. Everest
5:00 Dinner
SATUIRDAY lEVEilNNG
7:00 Fellowship Hour
G.I. Veteran,s. TestimoniesSpecial Louis,a Mize
8:00 Evangelistic Hour
Spesial ..:.... Girl's TrioSpocial .... A capella'Choir
Message ,... Robert G. LeTour,neau
Prayer Hour
11:00 Quiet
8UINDAY MORN]I{G Prayer Group Leaders . Joy,ce Bailey6:00 iStinrise 
'Service Ispecial . 
-.:...... Brass Quar,tette t Don RoseMessage-,. Rev. Rober,t D.-Wilburn Discus,sion Gr'oup Leaders .,. Marion Br,own:7:00-7:45 Breakfast Harold Ho,mer8:30 Devotional HourSpecial ..Girl's Trio Accommodabions Manageg .. Vernon MacyMessage . , Rev. Ivan All,butt
9:30 Discussi;; d;i* Acoommodations A,ssistants
10:30 worship 
::"1:::. .. . pror. paur KeuerSpooial . . . . . Ma,le Quartette Faculty Sp'onsors Dean Milo Red,iger
Message, ... Dr. Clyde W. ,Meredith Dr. Henri pol
12:00-1:00 Dinner
1,80 Fdto?:113fi"1-ullil9oil ' Pia'i't' I '
%utfi -'Coniere,nce Cab,i,net . Esther Rupp Mary Helen Zim,merman
2:30 Evangelistic Ifour
' S'peoial . ... .. .. .Girl's Trio
Message . . . .. . Re'rz. Q. J. Everest
Youth Conference Cabinet
Co-Ohairman Betty Loeffler
Andr.ew Rupp
Publicity Dire,ctor Linwood Barney
Registrar 
... Stewart Silver
Secretary .... Laura Her,ber
Chorister ,... Ru,th Bergert
Treasurer Robert Sp,oolstra
Decorations Chairman . . Marguerite Roberts
Youth Conference Speakers
Rev. Q. J. Everest
We are 
'indeed happy to have Rev. Everes't
with us this ye,ar. The Lord has' ,blessed 'his
ministry inr t[r,e Gospel Center at South Be,nd,
Indiana, and also on his radio pr,ogram, "Your
Worship Hour". We are as.sured 
'that 
,he has
a real ,mess,age of Chris,t for youth.
J
Rev. Ivan Allbutt
Rev. Allbutt is well qualif,ied to speak to us
about'rnissions,'for he has spent a nu,rnber of
years in the prov'ince ,of Kveichow, Chima,
labo'ring among lthe ,aboriginal tribes there.
He is the editor ,of the North A,merica ed,ition
,of 
"China's Millions", whioh has its head-
quarter.s ,in Ptiladelphia, Fa. As he ,presents
the need of world wide missions, lot us allow
God to op€n our eyes and ,our hearts.
Robert G. LeTourneau
Mr. LeTourneau is an outstanding manu-
facturer whose testimony 'has ,been a bless-
ing to ,thousands. He operates several f&c-
tories 
'in the United States and one in Aus-tralia. His book, God Runs My Busizess, tolls
how the Lord blessed his business when he
,took Him as his partner,
Rev. Malcom Cronk
As evangel,ist for the fal,l revivals at Taylor
Rev. Cronk became a firm 'friend of all the
students, not omly because of his. f,riend-
liness, ,but because of the heant searching
quality of his rnessages. He ,is pastor 'of Cal-
vary Church of Grand Rapids, Michigan and
one of the dire,ctors of the "Ohildren's Bible
Hour" radio program. -
Sunrise Speakers
' Rev. \filliam Mead,ows is pastor of the
Methodist Church of Athens, Michigan. Rev.
R'obert D. Wil'burn has served a as oh,aplainin the United States Anmy durirng th'e Esst
war. B'oth young m'en are forrner studenis, ofTaylor. '. , ',
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That I fuIay Know Him
through
Salaation
I. Needed
Ro'm.3:23; Isa.53:6; John 8:24;
John 3:3; Isa 55: 6,7.
II. Obtoined \
John 3:16-19; Eph 2:8.9; John l:12
John 5:24; Rom. 10:9.10
III. Knrown
Rom. 8:16; Rom. 5:12; I John 5:10-
13; II Thess. 3:3.
That I )Way Know Him
through
' Sanctification
L Promised
Ezek. 36l. 25-27; Matt. 3:11; Luke
l1:13; Acts l:8; J,ohn 16:7-11
II. Provided
John 17:17; ,Hebrews 13:12; I Thess.
5:23; Ep'h. 3:14-2li Eph. 5:26,27.
III. Commanded
Heb.6:1.2; II Oor.7:1; I Peter l:15,
16; Eph. 5:18; Matt. 6:48.
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Psalrns 37:23; Plovcbs 3: 5,6;
T'imothy 4:5; Rom. 12:1.
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15:I ,Ggr. 3:9; John 15:16; I Cor.
58,
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CONFERENCE CHORUS
That I may know Him
Yes, that is all.
Mtght feel His Presence,
Micht heed his call.
My dne desire
' MY greatest gain-
That I may know Him.
That I qnay know Him.
That I may know Him.
